
Detailed Account of Operation
and Maxatehahce for First

Ten Months.

Washington, Doc. 27.-A detailed
account of the operation and mainte¬
nance ot tho Panama canal during thc
first ten months and a half after Its
opening to commerce in August, 1914,
ls.given in the annual report of Gov¬
ernor Goethals of tho Canal Zone,
made pnblic tonight. Final construc¬
tion work just prior to the canal's
opening also ls described in tho re¬
port, which etnbroeee tho fiscuï year
.ending June 30 last, prior to thc
earth slide whlölv blocked tho chan¬
nel.
Between August 15, 1914, and June

30, 1915, 530 .vessels, representing a
net Panama Canal .tonnngo of i.88-1.-
Vl'.'J and cargo tonnage of 2,125,735
Were passed through from Atlantic to
Pacific and 658 vessels, representing
a Panama canal tomingo of 1,958,307
and a cargo tonnage of 2,844,057, from
Pacific to Atlantic, making a total of
LOSi) vessels with a net canal tonnage
ci 3,843,035 and a cargo tonnbgf of
4,960,792. During thlB period three
minor slides interrupted trafile,, tho
channel being closed from October 14
to 20 and-October 31 to November A,
191-!, and March -S to 10, 1915.
Construction of Uto canal proper,

» except for dredging t
excavation ami

construction of tlie 'east breakwater
al Colon, virtually was completed
.prior to thia fiscal year. In tiro old
Culebra Cut, renamed the Gaillard

/ out, there were removed, in tho pro-
ceas ot construction during tho year,
1,900,037 cubic yardti at an average
.cost cf approximately 42 1-4 cents a

- yard. In maintaining the channel--
including removal of earth deposited
by fllides--thore were taken from Gail-

v- - lard ' tint 4,710,0.66 cubic yards at a
".'cost bf.84 2-3. eo'ntij a yard and from
the channel at tho Atlantic entrance
1.3S3.3ÖI cubicyards at a cost of
io 1-8. eehts H jTird. '

"CuiiaTàohft slide," t^o ropón aaya.':.',-'.'"waa very adtlve from July lo Qcty-1j«iT,V 1014; rjUict daring tho dry o;1.*-.
son, and activo n^ain with tim be¬
ginning ot tho rainy season In April.On the went aldo at Culebra the slide
Bhowed littlo aetlvlty through -tine
greater part ot tlie year, but in Jun*

:. 19JB, tho general movement of elm
: bank was noticeable, and it was ca-

; ltoa*od that 5,000,000 cubic yarda of
material wore in motion on Juno 30,
liVlö, on tho wott side. It is cat-
mated that ahout 4,000,000 cubic
yards will have- to be removed, «ram
tho cast side."
/OMh^39¿399,149 appropriated .by^- ^vS^BXTrtTOw auiro^su^ îàsi, the - report I

Hintes that $l4,6f,9.873 bas boon spent
on fortiihjavlana: $750,000 to coyer,ihrco annual payments to tho repub¬lic of Panama; $6.440.000 for tho
operation of t'.io ch ll governmer^ of
the canal sono for tho ftBcal year1910, ?4,2$9¿ÍE?for tho operation, and
malutenaneo st the canal to tho endqi the fiscal year 1915. while ©lock
n hand aggregates $2,225,000 leaving§.105,90,13.0 appropriated for tho ac-

fu.-d conotructlon of tho canal and Its
ailiimctl....Two million dollars ot tills waa'in-
vi-ated in colliers, and $6,563^67 was
returned to tho treasury department
up to thy closo of;': t-be fiscal 'Vear1915; as miscellaneous receipts, leav¬ing $fl57.43r,,048 as the net mnoutlt
expended for tho. canal including thocmouñt available for work still In

.' progress. A dry dook, two coaling
?;, stations and terminal piora, not In-

.nded in those figures, aro yet to bc
ensstructed,
Health conditions in tho caiml tone-tho report haya wero very1 good duringthe ycaV^ The total death-rate fromaiteaae was wduced from 14,40 tnIOU tb 11.77 Vé:-1915.--Victims' of?Wal-aria., the pylhclpal cauae of disability.

v.-or,7 reduced twenty per cont Ic
number and the deat~a. rate 82 per oéntla the year. The admission rate to

/ bonita's ...from typhoid was reducedniorb than-76 per cont from Dysentery,fifty par cent, and ihe death rate from
îfuoumonla was reduced more than öl»
par cettt.
Labor coiuIitloiiH 'nora, hxccJleati,Mow than 0,000 moa woro. giventransportation homo because thoybbuld nc!; he used.

Th* World £c>rch.
... 'Sir Ian Hamilton, former chief-'' of.rh« iSardimisPca."l*re£W?diUsn- --t»¿¿ ««Vat

7t^ck fo' T.obdóh'ío bavé hi^^oTk
]-..Vc';:,r:aír-d; whoa T met' him at a

.-? '.-v'ïtô^eaai-bt Cha rrjdu-Va" said a Dibck&'..^Jlïlonaii-f. buot^'d ;h iüie Bitl--tlrabiV^itfö. .,-
.- 'î^ê'tálJt;turned¿ naturally, on thb
siewftbtsa.-.wlííí.'ilirhivh:"«é^i$È^if1t#oiicrationa had dragged ob¿ abd SirUli ^ald'iWith booib/asperity. that to
i ty :tb scorch & Cobatab^bb'nlbv/onld b^V«»*;. abRbrd ^ :t ie mUlîôn-

Í ; toiiicrl^

Retuli of War in Europe Pictured
in Annual Report of

Bureau.

Wait .rgton, December 27.-Un¬
precedented problems wit:* which
the redial bureau of Immigration lum
had to deal as the reault of the wur
in Europo are pictured in the annual
report of Commissioner General Anr
thony Camincttl, made public today
by tho decretory of labor.

Particular attention is directed to
difficulties encountered 'u enforcing
the deportatlo- ul undesirable alfons
because of tho prospect, In many
cases, of placing them in extrema
hazard «Ithor on tao high seas or af«
:er being landed in a foreign port.
Although in tho main tho policy o'
protecting allens proved .:o be cor-
roct and was successful, the com¬
missioner general says, ono of its re-
suits has been to leavo in the United
States at tho close of tho year 1,323
foreigners witk no right to bo '.-.ore
and destined ultimately to deporta-1«on. I
"If would bo imposBlblo," tho report

continues, "adequately to describe tho
problems which have confronted, tho
.bureau as the result of the unique «lt- juatloji produced IT the existence of
the.European conflict. Thero "Oas
hardly boon a phase of the enforce¬
ment of tho. regulations which it has
not been necessary to modify, sus¬
pend, or romodol in Ks applications.
Such propositions,' as the control of
!and boundaries, -particularly tho
Canadian border, (Canada being in¬
volved in the war;) tao handling of
allon seamen, especially those em¬
ployed on vessels bf belligerent na¬
tion* interned in United Statca -porta,and the handling of aliens pf an ex¬
tremely undesirable .Hypo .impelled* to
corno to tho United States from bel¬
ligerent countries because ot the very
situation, arising from tho status' of
ahetr nnthto; land, ero .btu. a few of
pb larger problem., withwhich 'fie.
buri hu has been confrontad. Suc¬
cessfully to meet tbs situation, has
been no caay.task."
Urging tito necessity for excluding

allens, on. economic grounds, thu re¬
port tells.df tho rejection of many
Hindu; and East Indian laborers who
attempted to land at Pacific" porta lon
tho ground that >hoy wore likely to
become public charges. ; It refers-too,
to a caao now pending in thé abpreme
Court involving tho right of tho. gov:
ernmcnt to exclude certain Pius3lana
on the. groupjl,; jrjiat they,,were, bound
for a locality in" the weat "where il
was known that \ftero waa', not suill-
oient acmbud fof. laborers to Justify
tito belief 4¡hat thóy would bo/nblo.-to'
maintain themselves. Expressing the
hore thai, tho court will sustain, the
administrative officers', tho report de¬
clares -.tho*Jil- títé officers aro not
vented; wlth.v discretion to- exclude
all^b under such arcumstances, "tho
lbw. ts;:hbt as comprehensive as lt
Bhoukl \be .and. nráchleas potent to
protect tho people ot nh Is country
than tho bureau had always sappoacd
it to bo.".
The commissioner calla attention to ...

various sdhemes resorted to in smug- jSling Chinóse and .other immigrants ! ¿from lae east into\the country andi'
suggests that if there la any doubt
about tho letter of. the'law relating to \
persona admitted us natives. Bons óí 1
natives, etc., -'-'proper aniondmonts '.<;should bo enacted. An appropriation /
ls Siked to próvido automobiles for,
patrol <wbrk along tho Canadian bor- J.1er a decision of tho comptroller ot i
the, currency, having obliged, the. bu-jrdait'to discontinue the oxpcndlturo bf t
inohey' for the purpose, j.v¿PÍaas..Çbr.-viurther development :pr h
tho.. / bureau's cniployb>oni.v bureau j ':
rvork ave outlined, one ot' tho now;
phases;Hf the pTogratn hoing an effort !
io tnduw-Ni many iucomlng. ^lions' .who,!tte-Ve been miers pf tho soil in their i -

)v,n country td go to farms Instead j*->f. to congested -Industrial eec* erJ
An urgent plea -Tor tho enactment

af a general immigration lav/, aiml-
lar to th) Burnett bill vetoed by Pirkil- jidfiht Wilson at the mat session - bf ; ippagvefr3 cn accounts .pf its literacy teat'].prevision, concludes'^ tho commlsslon-
ir'a recommendations for legislation, jTho proposed law, thc? report soys.vro« ! }presented the résult at expérience and ;Invpstigatlob of half a cohtury, irani- !,sd- to conform to all supreme courtf jieeieiess,-. iuul would :;»rc improvediho estating law^.by strengthening .ami
pxiOhdlaV'many of ita most impor¬
tant fcrovisiona,

-?'; ,- ., / .....

Our Marchants
\ ,; Served á?a^jr From 32

I

Tho New Fable of the Throuoh Train,
tho Twt» Passengers and Nothing

Doing in the Way
of Transfer», *

Two High' School Hello!»!;p?5 ns.-tsd-
Lib and Angie wero vc.'/ Thick. Thoy
had tbomeelves photographed with
their Heads together nnd used to Dab'
themselves with tho same Piece of
Chamois.
Whenever Lib got à now Patch for

her Bilk Crazy Quilt she would divido
with Atfgle on a 50-50 Basis. And
whenever Anglo got ready to sleep on
a Picco of Wedding Cake she would
pinch out a good size bio Hunk for
Llb.
Each Girl kept a Nightie at tho

Other Girl's House, and, long after
they had retired, tho Inmates would
hear smothered Giggles, interspersed
Lwith Fragmenta of what Ho said to
Her and what She said to Him.
Tho. Period of. their Adolescence

was about. 30 years ago, when Re¬
maned was still silva and Knighthood
was in Blower arpund every Dan jlug
Academy West of Pittsburgh.
Tho two Chums had made a Pact

They wero to bo Frionds forover and
everand ever and neither was to hold
out anything from the other.
Each carried in a Locket a Four-

iLoaf Clover presented by Ono tojwhom Hbo had bared her Soul.
After supplementing the Graded

Schools with a full conreo of 'Mrs.
Ööuthworth and learning to play '-'The
Maiden's Prayor" on tho Melodeon,
naught remained for them in tho'way \
ot passionato Diversion except to go
ahead and get Married.,
They waited three years for the

Fairy Prince of their Dreams to come
clattering down Main Street in his
Coach all White; and Gold, and then
began to mistrust; tho Schedule. So'
they effected tho usual Compromise,
fulling gracefully into tho awkward
Embraces of two cornfed Lizards
named Otis and Wilbur.
In tho Shake-off it befell that Angle

got Wilbur und Lib drow Otis. The
two'Brides Were somewhat envied, as
Wübuf was a Good-Looker with raven
Poripadóur- and large snappy Eyes,
WÄ TO; supposed to 'possess''

tho Faculty Of copping tho Mázumé.
However, tho^ purpcße or rbis Fabio
te indicate that each Gal found out

Hid Thëftteolvçs'.Photoçfaphed WithTheir Heade'vtosathef^. '*" .

ialo that sho had, Dutched hor(
;k and backed Into the.wr0ng>Pad--

loc-k.
Falo separated the Xoüng Couples
id many a Full Moon deflated; itself
iioro Lib and ' Anglo had another
inca to get away by themselves dud

ll up on Oolong and cautiously, exhibé
their Wounds.
Wilbur was a Hustler who Iteked

terminal Facilities. lie Waa foll -Of

tío not mistrust tho Tale, for every.
Buccaneer from Broad Street, N. Y.t
to tho St. Francis Bar at .tr o Golden
Gate, was onco a Poor Boy with Store
Clothes on bis Back and Grand Lar¬
ceny is his iîeai-i. '.. :.When Angie went to'visit Lib, after jtho Lapso of Many Years, yon can,
Gamblo that they had Soma Talk to
unload.
Anglo carried a Wicker Suit-Case

costing $1.98 cad her General Get-Up
.was that of tho Honest Creature, who
may bo found in any Hotel Corridor at
2 A. M. massaging the Mohalc Floor,with a Hot Cloth.
"Got mei" said Wilbur's wife, drop-'

ping wearily to a Divan.In the Stylo ofLouie Quatorze. "Pipe the Lid! It io
r 1906 Model and the Aigrette ls made \of Broom Straw. Take a Peek at ibo
sblno Tallor-Made and tho Paper
Shoes. Ever since they Wished that
FalBe Alarm ,*n to me I hilve "been giv¬
ing a correct'limitation of Lizsie the.
Honest Working Girl. Each Evening. "jhe comes home to give me a Sweet
Kiss and promises me a Trip to Eu-
rope and .a Set of Gray Squirrels, and
next Morning,, when I get up td re-
move the Oatmeal from tho .Fireless
Cooker, I And on tho. Back, Porch alarge Roughneck in a Sweater who
has coiae to- shut oil...the -.Gae or tako
away, the Parlor Furniture. .Then I
think of you, with your Closets hon ??lng full of fluffy Frocks and your.Jvin-
gera crowded with Jewels and your
Man rushing in' every few Minutes to
slap you In the Facp with La HundredDollar Bill. Yoti caa take it from mei
Dearie, I would jump iheAvhoíé Game,
were.lt not ihr tho Children. "I- haye'
put in my wbçfyLife trying to.realUd' '{,something .ön ^^PromiSsbry Note that -

was a Bloomor,^,begin .with,. He has i
kidded ms atpng '." ever slncó the I
World's Fair,at .Chicago, feeding mo
on Canned Stuff:and.chowing me pic-tures of Electric Runabouts and Chun-.
try Places .on Long; Island.. In tho'
Meantime I hui playing in Great Luck'
V I can get a1 Trolley Car io stop
.xor me."
At this point'-tho /Wifa of Olia,arose ,14nd, pulling tlhè'?;'-Tose-colorëa^':.snj£ .jWraiihei* moro «tlftà «Ty jUmnt b_¿.r- moja. t)

tb-brder 'FormVi'.intorrup,ted/wlw Van ;iImperious' Gesture.'. ',*"'"
"Back up, Angle!'' ehe exclaimed."You should be 'a.Happy^^Yomw^ :'"Sauhavo your Husbánd'a.'Lóm,haye your Ciliaren,; both, br which "aré jdenied a-Woman .'of my Assured Pbs!-. <tfon in tho Twa-Minute Çlàss of the

.Terribie Spenders Talk about Hard- iships!. Do you-know-what It is to lead ?

tho Grand March, surrounded by 800 \AsBegal'Throwerö,-''Harpooners and
Cannibal Queens, who aro -pointing*
you as tho Wife of tho Malefaqt.br '.'who-ia about to be Tried In tho Fed« 1
eral Courts?. ;.-Dld you ever Stagger
around ail Evening with, $100,000 Wörth j
of Tiffany. Merchandise fastened on >
,to!you--expeét'ngevery Minute to bo' *
hit tn tho Coiffure;.by.s'orne. Raffles? -]Did you over, during a Formal ,Dlnuer,:hear tho Door Boll tinkle, and find tnthe Hallway Ta Reporter frbin a Morn¬ing Paper who" wishes to ask yont ;.Husband if ho denies his, Guilt or can
glvo any. Renton why Sentence cf
Death should notbc- pá;¿<:c:d upon him? 4'Aie you Wise to tho Fact that thoWifo of a Successful Buoineris Man '<
now, occupies a Nicho in tho Hall cljFtoue right next to 'tho Sister of Jesse
Jame«? You aro in Groat Luck. ko"
ono takes inShct at a iViiuro." '.
Having arrived at thia cordial Un- ;¡dérstánding-, each iestiod against the ;other and had a Good Cry; after:Which >:th*ey-*hlr;i^ n lot of at¬tention to a wel^preàerved BachhtiTwho.díoppM invtb'j^ot take.a:-:Bllkh't.Faïi out of tho Side-Board.

; KORAL: When^Woaitb,walks in ettho Door, tho presa Agent comeo in u

thrbugh"tho .Wia'dbw.
.Ono Hundred Yearo Aga.One., hundred years ago, Andrew .

fockaou, tho futuro prcst.f^t, wita ap-'pointed a major-general in.ihb knitedStates armyi to ÜU the vacancy caused thy the ,r¿isi¿ínatloft of WUilAta Henry -jHarrlsaii... Theï^polntmènt ; wá» in a
mojplvton of 'G^r^;-Jac*soa"i dis-.UnwishedWvicitó/fci -^th»^^.--'^^'-tke/.<&*éfc Indians/; -,The Legiamtd^^içíííii^ltóiippl. tojrrltory voted nim á
reward, and nuscorcu* oilier honore
were bestowed1 '".upon -"hink tGenerar |^eki»^^ .Me apq^^^Éé^eÔâV'.'t^.v^^ô^'jé^'biiti'â'l.? was "ha*
dt. the'jBÖtt'rtr'nâ'i^l^ifé assumedlcoroman#.*tl^^?aÄi^^Ijöfa <îs© Mtär^ 4$issippr riW^
:^^-!^)ùi^'^^h.o Taefihe ckVefp. j

AT THE THEATRES

*
? AT ÏI1E ASDEBSON *
. - ' «j«««.»??«.»««».»««I»*««««

PAIL4XOÙST TODAY

Marguerite Cíark Will % Appear in
«Still water*.»

,Today at tho Anderson theatre Marr.guérite -Clark will appear in "Still
Waters," a novel screen drama ol
rural and circus Ute.
The following is ¡a review of tlio

photoplay: '
In "Still Waters," a novel story of

circua and rural-life, by. Edith Bar¬
nard Delano, tao dainty (Marguerite
Clark renders ono of the most effec¬
tive characterization* of her entire!
motion picture "career. Beginning au
a quaint comedy with Q very delight¬ful romance, the sLory. gradually de¬
velops into a thrilling drama, which
reaches a tremendous climatic degree,
of power in tho rescue of Nesta, the
girl .impersonated by Mis.' Clark; from
a burly circus ring .master, who fros
trapped her in a deserted cahaUbont,
Whither she. has fled, to' escape bis ob¬
jectionable attentions.'' '/Still Wa¬
ters," with its beautiful rural vistas,fha novel canal boat atmosphere, tho
reproduction, of an' .estiré.; lUuerant
circus; add its. .amusing''.comedy. and
upustfal dramatic- strength,y enabler,
Mels Glhrkj^to display :inva!;ineasnrohlt-'ierto ,unsuspected, h.er .versatile and
bowltoblng powers. '. ,?;

"Everywomnrt^.r>
.. Hon'.' ;4oD-'^idagcä;';s'p;enHng at a

recent hanquetdn New':"iró"rk¿'said 4hat
tho complaint of many theatrical raan-
agoru of the decline or-tho; theatre is
due less to the. inroads of" thc "Moyle"
as, a counter attraction than to ¿no
overzealousness pf managers *u. ad
vertlsing; .their attractions. Ho .de
dared that tho public bad learned, to
distrust lae glittering prpmiaes ot the
managers and that too atony', shows
fire, :advort!scd os tho .greatest on
earth. '.
Tho true teat of thoVauccesa-jbf aplay; or production Ja longevity.' vA

bad -.play; does net lastv lon's,, despite
the .Jifero'pf,. i^e..a^ye>Usmg trumpel.5.A" fow^peoipíe3 may .bo fooleiL tor a
Svhlle,1 but the truth."is.always spoken-
In tho end and .the* truth, in. the world:
af tho theatre i's..nidron p.;^. Th ? -'only,
play which is ;beihg performed daUy
iu Ainerlca^.'.today which was being
played five years'ago is Henry W.
Sa.vago'3 dnanatic' spectacle and ^od¬
om morality play. "Everywoman,"
which will bo. seen ht the Anderson
Thursday .n.ig>.t,' De'céinbor .21». Its |
vogue is. as¿strongnow. as. when It'
was first brought. to light ..by Mr
Ravage. Notwithstanding other; man'-,
àgërs^xûoycd by/cupidity, hkve tijlëil toiStfrrwi/ finWAÏMi^ nf ."äyäryttftTjpnTI'"Shd ïiavo brought forth iproducttonsívh!ibhí aro palpable imitations, .pilfer-;
tags of -the basic idea of this first of.
tho modern moralities, vail: this has
apt injured tho BUCCCSS of the* Walter
Browne .play. Ono;'.copyist has
brought fofth n playin imUhtlon callr;sd- "Experléhco" in.whibh^cyén i' tho
eames of many of tho characters are
Hie same, but in spite of frantic ad-
yeyiísüíjg,.oven''copying' the form andinatérinl of tho "EyeTrywpman'' ad-
vertitcmeuts, tho -, public lias not.
swerved, sfrdm' their allegiance to
'EverywoTiiun." ?>Jur' million peo-,
plo have whnessed "Evsrywomah'' andr
crowded .houses greet it everywhere'in t'liie, Ka fifth tour Of.the country,
Mr, Savage has sustained his pro-
ïucUon. ,iri Us .1u'xurious.trappings and
aaa not, ovéxi been annoyed by :his
rnitarors.

Hrs" .líóckeíélWg,-Estate.
Now .York,. Dec. Ü7.-Appraisal of

Ute' estate .of Mrs.".Xaiim;.©.^Itccke-
Coilcr. wlfo of John D., Icockefeller,
who died hist March, 'wac ..filed today
xud showed nearly $l.50!).0i)0. mainly:
In railroad hoods. ThO; bulk of tba
astute free« to charitable and educa¬
tional Institutions.

Proverbs and TPhrnaes.
.'Willie.*', said the «.cacher; of .' .thv..-Iuvenile' .class. "what is the tenn,, etc.

hs«.'d for? ;; v ;v;^^'"ItVis -used to make people believe
thàA we know a «pi ntora than ..' wc
really do," ropllsd the bright' young¬ster.-Chicago News.

-, i.-,-....... _ u,
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Burriss, PÄt Metal
¿1 2k»

-'-".'.'

Belton,.S. C, Dec. 25, 1915.Messrs. John T. Burriss & Son,
Anderson, S. C.

Gentlemen: , \ : ¡jpg :In reply to yours of the 22nd., will say Mat the roof
you put on my house has given pért^^íü^faction;li has not leaked at all, so.far; rbeiieyeit was put oii-in 1907 or 8.. .

,Wishing-you a Happy and Prosperous .New-Year, I am
Yóurs^truly^

(Signed) .J. T. RICE,

Sparenburg, S..C., Dec. 28,1D1G.
John T. Burrlsa & Son.,

Anderson, S. C. .

Denr SlrB : .

Wliih to say 'you certainly
.. covered tho "Ono (Doy Church"

in-one day and do.not believe It
could" bavé been done with any
other >ahingle. Tho sbingleSiare.
glviñg.sátisfactlon in every ar¬
ticular and recommend ;th»v<n. to,
auy ono desiring a-good 'jhinglel

Very. RespecttUl'./, /
'.\tSigncia>v;c.;"r: MAMMOND,
Chairman Building Committee.

-tíeñl Manager

Adíü-es^;aí|^c^ totho cómpnuy.-".
Anderdon, D?e, 19 i 5.

Messrs. Jnô^' T.VBùrrisô & ¿Son.,
Andersón, ß. C.

Gentienten:
Referringto .your favor .ot'ihe

25nd, ,beg;.to say that. we4b[aveused quite- a .lot o?, yourí;\nilj|aÍS^inglo. and iárge. áh(i^t galvan¬ized .roofing,, and: jvter, twp or
three years experience;' bah/'.saythat wo hávc.novor ;had a com-..-plaint, in-! regard-'.'to Jhe;s.rdöfleaking and giving .any. trpuotc.
Wo do not ^hesitate, tp .§ay.

your metal " éhlûgles and 'sheet
roof ls' a success, and it" wt
worth while for any thia inter¬
ested 'to ''give your / products
consideration.

: Yours .-Very tíjhtyl 'i '1'

v ' ---«raóTnr'aiannger?'
These are just a 'few.of. thè hïàhy' voluntary testimon-

ials received.'-from,'the- .many satisfied: users of Burriss
Patent - Metal Shingles. These ' (petal shingles are mostl^|è,cono'mkal. and efficient,, and. they securs a-?¡lD\véP»:-iniuryr'.
ance rate than >Atljier^itiojBli^'!<i; :::T:|^y-^\«"i»i'píeciÉí'í¡áÉ^libu.«s¿f \'bani or building-from\the .elements äiVd fire as well. If s

needing a roof,^see--

i-

11 iv..r,M>ln ^- Miimimm 'wiw'ii»'iii'i nni'mininn'mi«nmum « iiiMÍMirar»»«-rt^r»iirmHr^'--r~~~-1'--^~--

i \ \Opposite Capitol ai^'Unif^t ^tb^í * \1 'a'^jj^I Renowned for ita High Service anti Low Rates. IfÄ


